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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A!)JUTANT G'!:NSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ s_nn_f _or_<l _______ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Rosilda Lapie r r e ______ ....__ ________________________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess 8 North Ave . 
----------------------------
City or Town ___ s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_ i '_.e_. _____ ~--------------~ 
How l on~ in Uni t ed Statcs __ B_l ___ y_r_s_. __ _.;How lone in Maine __ :30__,vr_ s_. __ 
Born in St . Helen de Chester Canada Dat e o.f birth Feb . 12, 1892 
If married, hovr many ch i.l cJ.r en'--_s _____ Occupat ion Houseke eper 
Name of employer-,-__ A_t~ H_o_m_e _________ _.._ ___________ _ 
(Present or l ~st ) 
Addr eRs of enploy~r--------------------------
En~lish ______ Speak a li ttJ.e Read._ a l ittle \"[r i te _ _ ...o;N:.:::o _ _ _ 
Other l ani;uai;ci: ___ -,-;;.F-=r-=e~n-=c.:..::h'----------------------
Have you r.i.ade a;>pl ication f or citizenship? ___ n_o ___________ _ 
na,,e you ever hac. nilitary ser vice? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, w:1er e? ____________ Yrhen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature (b'j J-oJ ~~ 
Y.!itness (28{'~~~ 
